1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV) is a contagious enteric virus with high genetic variability. PEDV infects pigs of all ages, especially the newborn piglets, causing severe acute watery diarrhea, vomiting and dehydration with the morbidity of up to 100% ([@bb0055]; [@bb0195]; [@bb0275]). The highly contagious enteric disease of swine associated with PEDV was first reported in England in 1971 and then it spread to another 13 countries of Europe and Asia ([@bb0015]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0105]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0165]; [@bb0170]; [@bb0175]; [@bb0205]; [@bb0245]). Later, with the advent of prototype CV777-derived vaccine, PED outbreaks in Asia countries became endemic. From 2007 to 2010, however, PED re-emerged in Thailand, Vietnam and especially China, caused by new variants of PEDV that have been emerged repeatedly since the October 2010, for which neither CV777 inactivated vaccine nor attenuated live vaccine could provide effective protection ([@bb0180]; [@bb0235]; [@bb0290]). Later, a similar variant PEDV was reported for the first time in April 2013 in the United States, which quickly spread to 36 states across the United States and its neighboring countries such as Canada and Mexico ([@bb0110]; [@bb0215]; [@bb0250]). Subsequently, the outbreak of PED occurred in Okinawa, Japan in October 2013, followed by Korea and Taiwan province of China，resulting in huge economic losses to the pig industry of the world ([@bb0160]; [@bb0190]). In 2014, a newly variant PEDV strain (described as "S-INDEL") with insertions and deletions in the spike gene was reported in the US, which was different from the original highly virulent PEDV strains ([@bb0250]; [@bb0255]). Soon afterwards, S-INDEL was also reported in Germany and Portugal ([@bb0210]; [@bb0255]). It has been proved that the major difference between the original variant strain and the newly emerging S-INDEL strain locates in the S protein, which might influence the antigenicity and pathogenicity of the two types of strains ([@bb0155]). Also, studies have indicated that PEDV strains are undergoing continuous evolution to adapt to the host environment.

PEDV is an enveloped, single-stranded, positive-sense RNA virus, which was thought to mutate easily under the environmental selective pressure. It is a member of the genus *Alphacoronavirus*, which also includes transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV), human coronavirus 229E (HCoV-229E) and human coronavirus NL63 (HCoV-NL63)([@bb0030]). PEDV consists of about 28 Kb PEDV genome including 7 open reading frames (ORF), coding polyprotein 1a and 1b, spike protein (S), accessary protein 3 (ORF3), envelop protein (E), membrane protein (M) and nucleocapsid protein (N). S protein contains two functional subunits: S1, responsible for the cellular receptor binding, and S2, responsible for the membrane fusion ([@bb0140]). Though the viral receptor binding domain (RBD) on S1 remains controversial, N-terminal of S1 subunit (S1-NTD) has been demonstrated to be able to recognize the cellular carbohydrate *N*-acetyl neuraminic acid (Neu5Ac), while the C-terminal of S1 subunit (S1-CTD) - binds to the amino peptidase N (APN)([@bb0065]; [@bb0125]; [@bb0140]). Studies have shown that, compared with the genome of prototype CV777, the mutations in the emerging PEDV variants are mainly concentrated in S1-NTD, reflecting the genetic correlation between different PEDV strains ([@bb0135]). Therefore, the analysis of S1-NTD is of vital importance in tracking the origin of the variant PEDV strains. Since 2010, the highly virulent PEDV variants have emerged in different parts of the world, resulting in significantly economic losses to the pork producers ([@bb0040]; [@bb0120]). Thus far, the classical CV777-derived vaccine has been widely used in the clinical practice in many Asian countries, which could not induce adequate protection against the disease induced by the emerged PEDV variants. Meanwhile, the application of vaccines in pigs may lead to continuous variation for PEDV to escape immune pressures. This study will provide more insights for predicting the prevalence as well as preventing the outbreaks of PED in the future by analyzing the genetic variation characteristics and the pathogenicity of PEDV isolates.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Sample preparation and detection {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

A total of 528 diarrheic samples including feces, fecal swabs and small intestine were collected from 43 pig farms of 10 provinces and cities during 2011--2017, where nearly 100% of the non-weaning neonates died from severe diarrhea (Table S1). And according to our survey, except for several pig farms with no PEDV vaccination, most of the pig farms were immunized by commercial inactivated PEDV vaccines. The total RNA of each sample was extracted by RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and reverse transcribed into cDNA by Revert Aid First Stranded cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) as described in the handbooks. Then the cDNA was used for PCR with specific primers designed based on the conserved regions of PEDV, TGEV, porcine deltacoronavirus (PDCoV) and Group A Rotavirus (RoV-A) as described previously([@bb0260]). PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 1.0% agarose gels.

2.2. Amplification and sequence analysis of the S gene {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------------

All the positive samples from 43 pig farms were amplified and sequenced based on specific primers designed by our lab as described previously ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ) ([@bb0290]). And 15 PEDV representative strains were selected from 43 acquired sequences of all the positive PEDV samples. Then a phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method (NJ) using MEGA 7.0 based on these representative strains and another 60 representative PEDV strains with complete S gene sequences available in GenBank. Also, the complete amino acid sequence of these strains were aligned using Clustal W method of MegAlign (DNAStar Lasergene) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Primers used in this study.Table 1Names of primerSequence 5′\~3′)SitesLengthS1-UAAGTTACCTGATGGCATTATG19,835--21,8502034 bpS1-LAATAGCCAAACCCATTGACS2-UGCCATCTTTGCCATACCTCT21,700--24,1852504 bpS2-LCATGCGTAAACAAGACTAAGCS3-UGCCCAAACCCTCACTAAGT23,923--25,9692067 bpS3-LCACAACCGAATGCTATTGACATable 235 PEDV reference strains and 15 strains of our lab used in this study.Table 2Virus strainCountriesTimeGenBank accession no.Virus strainCountriesTimeGenBank accession no.CV777Belgium1988AF353511MNUSA2013KF468752LZCChina2006EF185992IA1 USAUSA2013KF468753CH/SChina1986JN547228USA ColoradoUSA2013KF272920BJ-2011-1China2011JN825712USA Indiana 17,846USA2013KF452323CHGD-01China2011JN980698USA/IA/2013/19321USA2013KM975738ZJCZ4China2011JX524137USA/Iowa107/2013USA2013KJ645696GD-1China2011JX647847USA/Minnesota52/2013USA2013KJ645704AJ1102China2012JX188454OH851USA2014KJ399978LCChina2012JX489155OH1414USA2014KJ408801CH/GDGZChina2012KF384500PC21AUSA2014KR078299GD-AChina2012JX112709**FJzz1**China2011MK288006AH2012China2012KC210145**SDxy**China2012Not submittedCH/YNKM-8China2013KF761675**ZJhz**China2012Not submittedKPEDV-9Korea1997KF898124**SHdt3**China2013Not submittedDR13Korea1999DQ862099**HeN**China2013Not submittedattenuated DR13Korea2002JQ023162**HB10**China2014Not submittedKNU-0802Korea2008GU180143**ZJ3**China2014Not submittedKNU-0902Korea2009GU180145**SD1**China2015Not submittedCNU-091222-01Korea2009JN184634**JXsc3**China2015Not submittedKNU-1303Korea2013KJ451038**BJ4**China2016Not submittedK13JA12Korea2013KJ539151**HBap7**China2016Not submittedKNU-1401Korea2014KJ451047**JSqd3**China2016Not submittedKNU-1402Korea2014KJ451048**ZJ9**China2017Not submittedK14JB01Korea2014KJ539154**LNLY**China2017Not submittedSM98Korea2010KF779469**SHpd8**China2017Not submitted

2.3. Software prediction {#s0025}
------------------------

The S glycoprotein (residues 30--1255) 3D structure models of FJzz1 and CV777 were generated based on the template with PDB accession code of 5SZS using SWISS-MEDEL server (<https://swissmodel.expasy.org>) ([@bb0005]; [@bb0020]; [@bb0025]). In brief, the target sequences were first searched against SWISS-MODEL template library and the template with the highest quality (the spike protein of HCoV-NL63 employing PDB number of 5SZS and sequence similarity of 41% to both the two targets) was selected for model building based on the target-template alignment using the algorithms embedded in ProMod3 and PROMOD-II. Then after the overall model quality estimation, ligand modeling and oligomeric state conservation prediction, the final models obtained were utilized for our following structure variation analysis. In addition, the N-linked glycosylation sites were predicted by NetNGlyc 1.0 Server (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc>/).

2.4. Virus isolation and propagation {#s0030}
------------------------------------

Some typical PEDV-positive samples were diluted by serum-free Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM), then centrifuged at 4000 ×*g* for 4 min at 4 °C and the supernatants were collected and filtered through the syringe filter with a 0.22 μm pore size. Then 200 μl aliquots were mixed with 300 μl DMEM including 10 μg/ml trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and inoculated onto the monolayers of Vero cells rinsed twice in advance with phosphate-buffered saline as described by Hofmann et al. and Chen et al. ([@bb0045]; [@bb0075]). After incubation at 37 °C for one hour with constant shaking, 1.4 ml maintenance media with 10 μg/ml trypsin were added and the plates were placed back at 37 °C incubator for several days. When 80% of the cells developed visible cytopathic effect (CPE), the plates were treated with freeze-thaw cycle twice to obtain the first passage (F1) viruses. After centrifuged at 4000 ×*g* for 1 min at 4 °C, the supernatant was inoculated onto the monolayers of Vero cells grown in T25 cell culture flask for further propagation until 20th passage (F20).

2.5. Identification of PEDV by immunofluorescent staining and electron microscope {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Vero cells inoculated with viruses from F1, F5, F10 or F20 were fixed with 80% ice-cold ethanol overnight at 4 °C. After washing with PBS twice, they were added with monoclonal antibody (MAb) against PEDV S protein, MAb against PEDV N protein, PEDV pig antisera or TGEV pig antisera as the primary anybody and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h. Then the cells were rinsed with PBS three times and added with 1:800 diluted fluorescein (FITC)-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG (H + L) antibody (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) onto MAb-treated cells or 1:500 diluted Anti-Pig IgG (whole molecule) − FITC antibody produced in rabbit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) onto pig antisera-treated cells as the secondary antibody. After incubated at 37 °C for 1 h, the cells were rinsed by PBS three times and subjected to epifluorescence microscopy analysis. Meanwhile, we purified and concentrated 1 ml of FJzz1 F5 virus as previously described ([@bb0260]). 5 μl of the purified viral suspension was first placed onto a carbon-coated copper grid one minute, which was followed by absorbing the remaining liquid by filter paper. Then 5 μl of 2% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) was applied on the grid and 30 s later the additional PTA was also absorbed. After drying the grid under natural ventilation, the specimen was subjected to observation by electron microscope (EM).

2.6. Plaque assay and growth curve {#s0040}
----------------------------------

Viruses from F5, F10 and F20 were inoculated onto the Vero cell monolayers seeded in 6-well plates at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01. After incubation at 37 °C for 1 h, the plates were washed with PBS three times and then covered with the prepared liquid agarose solution (3 ml/well) supplemented with 10 μg/ml trypsin. Two hours later, when the agar solidified completely at room temperature, the plates were placed back into the 37 °C cell incubator. As the plaques became large enough and clearly visible by naked eyes, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 2 h at room temperature, and the plaques were visualized by staining with 2.5% crystal violet. Then the growth curves of viruses from F5, F10 and F20 were determined. First, the virus was inoculated onto a 96-well plate at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01 and the cell culture supernatant was collected at 6 h post-inoculation (hpi), 12 hpi, 18 hpi, 24 hpi, 30 hpi and 36 hpi, respectively. Then the viral titers of these samples were measured by 50% tissue culture infectious dose (TCID~50~) assay according to the Reed-Muench method as below([@bb0185]). After washing with PBS two times, 10-fold serial dilutions (10^−1^ to 10 ^−8^) were prepared by adding 100 μl of the test supernatant to 900 μl of DMEM and each dilution was added to confluent monolayers of Vero cells in 8 vertical wells of a 96-well plate. Following this, the plates were placed in the cell incubator for 5 days at 37 °C and the viral titers were determined by observing CPE microscopically. Finally the growth curve of each virus was established based on the viral titers at different time points post infection.

2.7. Animal experiment {#s0045}
----------------------

Fifteen 6-day-old conventional piglets were purchased from a commercial pig farm with no previous herd history of PED outbreak or PEDV vaccination. What\'s more, these piglets were diagnosed as negative for many viruses such as PEDV, TGEV, RoV-A, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), porcine circovirus (PCV), classical swine fever virus (CSFV) and pseudorabies virus (PRV). All animal experiments were approved by the Ethical Committee of the Shanghai Veterinary Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (Shvri-pi-2,017,100,710). The piglets were assigned randomly into three groups, − A, B and C. Piglets in Group A and Group B were each infected with 1.0 × 10^5^ TCID~50~ in 2 ml orally and intramuscularly, respectively. All the piglets in Group C were treated with the same amount of DMEM. During the experiment, the piglets were artificially fed milk replacer every 4 h; when anorexia occurred in some piglets, they were fed milk replacer by gavage every 4 h with 15--30 ml each time. The clinical signs, such as diarrhea, vomiting, anorexia, depression and changes in body temperature and weight were recorded daily. The fecal consistency was scored every day based on the standard including 0 for solid, 1 for pasty, 2 for semiliquid (mild diarrhea) and 3 for liquid (severe diarrhea). And the rectal swabs were collected at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13 days post-inoculation (dpi) for virus shedding detection by TaqMan real-time RT-PCR ([@bb0085]; [@bb0100]). Intestinal segments including duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon and rectum were collected after euthanasia of all experimental piglets at 14 days post infection for histopathological and immunohistochemical examinations as well as quantitative analysis.

2.8. Statistical analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------

GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used to perform the statistical analysis, and statistical significance was assessed using Student\'s *t*-test. The *p*-value \<.05 was considered significant.

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

3.1. PEDV detection and sequence analysis of the S gene {#s0060}
-------------------------------------------------------

Of all the 528 diarrheic samples being tested, 385 samples were diagnosed as PEDV positive with the positive rate of 72.9%, whereas TGEV, porcine deltacoronavirus (PDCoV) and PRoV were detected to be lower positive rate (Table S1). Phylogenetic analysis showed that all PEDV strains in this study could be divided into two genogroups, namely the classical genotype (G1) represented by CV777 and the variant genotype (G2) of pandemic strains including 15 strains of this study. The G2 clade could be further divided into G2-a, G2-b and S-INDEL three subgroups. Four strains of this study namely ZJhz, SDxy, SHdt3 and HB10 belonged to G2-a along with the strains identified after 2013 in the United States and Korea. G2-b consisted in 11 strains of this study and parts of Chinese pandemic strains as well as some strains identified during 2008--2009 in the Korea (KNU-0802: GU180143, KNU-0902: GU180145 and CNU-091222-01: JN184634); While S-INDEL mainly referred to the strains emerging after 2013 in the United States represented by OH851 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis. The phylogenetic tree was generated based on the complete S gene of 60 PEDV reference strains and 15 isolates in our study by neighbor-joining method of MEGA 6.0 with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The PEDV strains studied in this research were marked with black triangle.Fig. 1

Sequence alignment of the deduced amino acids of the S gene showed that, compared with CV777, 103--120 amino acid mutations were observed in all the 15 strains of this study. S1 protein exhibited 78--83 mutations distributed in different regions including S1-NTD, COE, SP, RBD and other domains of S1 (OD~S1~) with most of the 49--52 amino acid mutations concentrating in S1-NTD, more than that of S2 protein with most of the 23--36 amino acid substitutions distributing in OD~S2~ while few amino acid substitutions distributing in SS6, HR1, HR2, TM and 2C10 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A and Table S2). Noticeably, 37 amino acid mutations were identified in the S1-NTD of all the 15 strains ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ). Among these mutations, 6 insertions (^59^QGVN^62^, ^140^N and ^157^H) and 2 deletions (^163^NI^164^) were found to be consistent with all the other variant strains except OH851. Notably, these mutations were also observed in another three South Korean PEDV strains (KNU-0802: GU180143, KNU-0902: GU180145 and CNU-091222-01: JN184634), which circulated in Korea in 2008 and 2009, the time earlier than the advent of the first so called "variant strains" in China in 2010 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). Besides, sequence alignment revealed that the nucleotide and amino acid homology between our 15 PEDV strains and the three South Korean PEDV strains were 95.8--97.2% and 95.1--96.9% respectively, higher than that of 93.3--93.9% and 91.7--92.6% between the 15 PEDV strains and the prototype CV777 strain. What\'s more, our 15 PEDV strains were observed to share 96.9--99.7% nucleotide homology and 96.3--99.8% amino acid homology in the S protein compared with the other original pandemic strains, indicating that variant PEDV strains continue to mutate along with time to adapt the complex external pressure. In addition, all these 15 strains had four common amino acid substitutions including T554 - S, G599 - S, L769 - S and D771 - S in the COE (499-638aa) domain and SS6 (764-771aa) domain ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B), and whether these mutations could affect the virus neutralizing activity remains unclear up till now.Fig. 2Analysis of amino acid mutations in the S protein. (A) The number of amino acid mutations in the S protein of different domains including the S1 subunit (residue 1--725), the S2 subunit (residue 726--1383), the signal peptide (SP, residues1--18), the N-terminal domain of S1 (S1-NTD, residue 19--233), the neutralizing epitopes (COE, residues 499--638; SS6, residues 764--771; 2C10, residues 1368--1374), two heptad repeat regions (HR1, residues 978--1117 and HR2, residues 1274--1313), the transmembrane domain (TM, residues 1324--1346) and the other domains of both S1 and S2 (OD~S1~, OD~S2~)were counted. (B)The S protein amino acid sequences of 24 PEDV strains were aligned using Clustal W method. The insertion and deletion areas were highlighted in red and blue, respectively. The substitutions in neutralizing epitopes were highlighted in green. The PEDV strains studied in this research were marked with black box. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 2Table 3Statistics of common amino acid mutations in the S protein of the 15 strains in comparison with CV777.Table 3DomainMutationsDomainMutationsS1SP^2^TP^3^ → ^2^KS^3^S1COE^548^T → ^548^S^5^I → ^5^T^593^G → ^593^S^15^L → ^15^SOther domain(S1)^281^W → ^281^LS1-NTD^28^S → ^28^A^323^F → ^323^S^30^I → ^30^T^356^I → ^356^T^56^MNS^58^ → ^56^GEN^58364^E → ^364^QΔΔΔΔ→^59^QGVN^62377^K → ^377^N^60^S → ^60^T^392^K → ^392^R^65^T → ^65^G^437^V → ^437^I^67^IE^68^ → ^67^HP^68473^S → ^473^A^80^Y → ^80^HS2HR1^1043^S → ^1043^A^82^DS^83^ → ^82^RG^831050^I → ^1050^V^85^Q → ^85^HHR2^1297^R → ^1297^Q^114^S → ^114^NOther domain(S2)^763^L → ^763^S^116^I → ^116^T^765^D → ^765^S^127^N → ^127^I^890^G → ^890^RΔ → ^136^N^958^A → ^958^V^146^S → ^146^F^962^L → ^962^FΔ → ^153^H^972^H → ^972^Y^154^LQDGK^158^ → ^154^MSEHS^1581166^D → ^1166^A^159^NI^160^ → ^159^ΔΔ^1601172^GD^1173^ → ^1172^DE^1173190^R → ^190^K^1193^Y → ^1193^H^195^KRS^197^ → ^195^SGG^1971199^L → ^1199^F^205^T → ^205^E^1231^S → ^1231^R^222^Y → ^222^S^1259^I → ^1259^T^224^E → ^224^Q

3.2. Structural analysis of S glycoprotein {#s0065}
------------------------------------------

The S glycoprotein (residues 30-1255) 3D structure models of FJzz1 and CV777 were generated based on the template with PDB accession code of 5SZS using SWISS-MEDEL server. The structures of these two proteins were all predicted as homotrimers with S1-NTDs exposed on the surface of the proteins. When aligned with the structure of S1-NTD of CV777, S1-NTD of FJzz1 appeared five major conformational changes on residues 55--64, 84--89, 113--120, 130--142 and 157--165, which all resided on the surface of S1-NTD ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A). Asparagine (N)-linked glycosylation sites prediction of S glycoprotein showed there existed 21 potential N-linked glycosylation sites on the S glycoprotein of CV777 (13 sites on S1 region, and another 8 sites on S2 region), while 20--23 N-linked glycosylation sites were predicted on S glycoprotein of the 15 strains obtained in this study. Remarkably, these 15stains lose four N-linked glycosylation sites at N57 (NSSS), N116 (NTSA), N131 (NKTL) and N235 (NCSG) predicted on the S1-NTD of CV777, but gained three additional putative sites at N62 (NSTW), N118 (NATA) and N1263 (NRTG) on the corresponding regions ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B). Besides, 10 of our strains (SDxy, ZJhz, SHtd3, ZJ3, JXsc3, BJ4, HBap7, JSqd3, ZJ9, SHpd8) gained N728 (NSTR) and N1189 (NHTA) two sites on S1 and S2 regions, respectively (Table S3 and S4). And SHtd3 gained another one site N1310 (NNTL) on S2 regions. We speculated that these changes in structure and N-linked glycosylation sites of S glycoprotein may influence the antigenicity of PEDV.Fig. 3Analysis of the 3D structural models and the predicted N-linked glycosylation sites of CV777 and FJzz1 in the S protein. (A) The predicted S protein 3D structural models of CV777 and FJzz1 were generated and observed on the top and front sides. The three monomers that form the glycoprotein trimer were colored in grey, magenta and cyan. The S1-NTDs of CV777 and FJzz1 were shown as 'surface' in green and yellow, respectively. Also, the structural alignment of S1-NTDs of these two proteins was carried out. The residues with no obvious structural variations were displayed as 'surface' in grey, while the residues with most obvious structural variations were shown as 'ribbon' in green for CV777 and yellow for FJzz1. (B) The S protein amino acid sequences of 15 PEDV strains in this study and the classical CV777 strain were aligned as described above. The residues with most obvious structural variations described in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A were highlighted in yellow, while the predicted N-linked glycosylation sites of CV777 and our 15 strains were marked by blue and red arrows, respectively. The PEDV strains studied in this research were marked with black box. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3

3.3. Isolation and identification of PEDV {#s0070}
-----------------------------------------

We successfully isolated six PEDV strains including FJzz1, SHdt3, HB10, SD1, BJ4 and ZJ9 from 344 samples of different provinces and cities in China during 2011--2017, all of which shared 97.3--98.4% amino acid sequence similarity for S protein. When infected with our isolated strain FJzz1, Vero cells developed visible CPE which was characterized by multiple regional cell fusion and syncytium formation within 24 hpi ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A). Then, viruses from F1, F5, F10 and F20 were tested by RT-PCR and all these samples were positive for PEDV but negative for TGEV and RoV-A ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Meanwhile, the cells inoculated with F1, F5, F10 or F20 viruses were fixed and tested by immunofluorescence assay (IFA). All these cells treated with MAb against PEDV S protein, MAb against Nucleocapsid (N) protein and pig PEDV antisera displayed bright fluorescence, while the cells emitted no fluorescence when treated with the pig antisera against TGEV as the primary antibody ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C). The highly purified and condensed virus particles from the FJzz1 F5 supernatant were shown as roughly spherical virions around 100 nm in diameter with surface projections by electron microscopy ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 4Detection of FJzz1 in Vero cells. (A) The CPE of FJzz1 F1, F5, F10 and F20 at 24hpi was observed. (B) The cell culture supernatants of FJzz1 F1, F5, F10 and F20 were examined by RT-PCR using the primers specific for PEDV, TGEV and RoV-A. (C) Also, the monolayers of Vero cells inoculated with FJzz1 F1, F5, F10 and F20 were tested by IFA using MAb against PEDV S protein, MAb against PEDV N protein, pig PEDV antisera and pig TGEV antisera.Fig. 4Fig. 5In vitro characterization of FJzz1. (A) The negative-staining EM image of FJzz1 F5 virus particles. (B) Multi-step growth curve of FJzz1 from different passages (F5, F10 and F20) on Vero cells at an MOI of 0.01. (C) The crystal violet stained plaques formed in the monolayers of Vero cells inoculated with FJzz1 from different passages (F5, F10 and F20) at 3 days post infection. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 5

3.4. In vitro characterization of FJzz1 {#s0075}
---------------------------------------

Then, growth dynamics and plaque size were characterized. The growth curves of F5, F10 and F20 based on the TCID~50~ at different hpi were visualized. They showed that the titers of different virus propagations rose rapidly from 6 hpi to 24 hpi when the viral titers reached the peak ranging from 5.44 × 10^5^ to 5.71 × 10^5^ TCID~50~/mL ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B). The plaques of each generation were mostly close to round with diameters of 1--2 mm (mm) ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}C).

3.5. Pathogenic evaluation of piglets infected with FJzz1 {#s0080}
---------------------------------------------------------

After inoculation with PEDV strain FJzz1 orally (Group A) or intramuscularly (Group B), all the 10 pigs developed obvious clinical signs including diarrhea, vomiting and loss of weight ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}A). Notably, pig A2 in group A began to show diarrhea at 12 hpi, while pig B4 in Group B developed diarrhea at 20 hpi, later than that of pigs in group A, and all the 10 pigs inoculated with FJzz1 developed diarrhea within 24 h ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B). One pig in Group A firstly died at 40 hpi, and the clinical signs became alleviated after 7 dpi, while the first pig in Group B died at 80 hpi. Finally, the mortality of Group A and Group B reached 40% (2/5) and 60% (3/5), respectively ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}C). Also, the daily body temperature and body weight of each piglet throughout the whole experiment were monitored and analyzed. No remarkable difference was found in body temperature between the three groups except for the initial infection, during which the body temperature of moribund piglets dropped significantly. And the two challenge groups lost significantly greater body weight than the control group ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}D). Also, the fecal scores for group A and group B is much higher than that for group C at 7--9 dpi ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B), and no clinical signs were developed and no pig died in the negative control C group.Fig. 6Pathogenicity analysis of FJzz1. (A) The average body weight changes in each group. (B) Fecal scores of piglets in different groups. Evaluation standard: 0 = normal; 1 = soft; 2 = semi-fluid; 3 = watery diarrhea. (C) The survival rate of piglets in each group. The survival curves of piglets infected with FJzz1 by oral inoculation or muscular injection are shown respectively. (D) The changes in average body temperature of each group within the first 14 dpi. Asterisk (\*) indicates a significant difference between Group A and Group C (\* *p* \< .05; \*\* *p* \< .01; \*\*\* *p* \< .001). Pound (\#) indicates a significant difference between Group B and Group C (\# p \< .05; \#\# p \< .01; \#\#\# p \< .001).Fig. 6

The viral RNA shedding of feces was investigated by TaqMan real-time RT-PCR. We found that piglets in both A and B groups shed virus at the highest level of shedding titers, with - 1.26 × 10^9^ copies/ml and 2.63 × 10^9^ copies/ml respectively within 24 h post infection ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}A). Then from 5 to 7 days post infection, the virus shedding of intramuscular injection group reduced slightly ranging from 4.92 × 10^7^copies/ml to 2.08 × 10^8^copies/ml, significantly higher than that of 3.85 × 10^5^copies/ml to 3.96 × 10^6^copies/ml of oral group. Subsequently, the virus shedding reduced continually with no significant difference between intramuscular injection group and oral group ranging from 7.19 × 10^4^copies/ml to 1.89 × 10^5^copies/ml. Meanwhile, we also examined the viral load of different segments of their intestines including duodenum, ileum, jejunum, cecum, colon and rectum. As shown in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}B, all segments of intestine exhibited high viral load in both of the infection groups ranging from 9.94 × 10^7^copies/g to 1.78 × 10^9^copies/g. During the whole experiment, neither the virus shedding in the feces nor the viral load in the intestine in group C was detected.Fig. 7Virus shedding in feces and quantification of viral load in different intestine segments. (A) Virus shedding in feces. Daily virus shedding in feces of different groups as measured by real-time RT-PCR detection of virus genome in fecal swabs. (B) Quantification of viral load in different parts of intestine by TaqMan real-time RT-PCR targeting PEDV N gene. Labels without the same letters indicate significant differences..Fig. 7

The pathological examination revealed that the intestinal walls of dead piglets of both A and B groups were thin or even transparent, with a large amount of yellowish fluid in the intestinal cavity ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}A). Results of HE staining showed that infection by PEDV both orally and intramuscularly caused severe damage to all intestinal segments characterized by shorten, atrophic or even shedding intestinal villus, especially jejunum and ileum. The epithelial layer of cecum and colon was destroyed with vacuolization and subcutaneous edema. In contrast, no pathological damage could be found in the mock group ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}B). Results of immunohistochemical staining indicated that the virus distributed extensively in the cytoplasm of the villous epithelial cells of jejunum and ileum ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}C). Therefore, we concluded that FJzz1 is an epidemic strain with strong pathogenicity to piglets, and both oral inoculation and muscular injection could cause the typical clinical signs and pathological damage to newborn piglets.Fig. 8Gross lesions of piglets and histopathologic examination of intestines. (A) Gross lesions of piglets of each group. The intestinal lesions were examined at the day of death or at the final time points. (B) Histopathologic examination of jejunum. Jejunums collected from each group were processed for HE staining. (C) Immunohistochemical detection. Jejunum of each groups was stained with PEDV monoclonal antibody against spike protein (1:100 dilution).Fig. 8

4. Discussion {#s0085}
=============

The entry of coronavirus is mainly mediated by the glycosylated S protein, which is also a key determinant for the tissue tropism. Previous studies demonstrated that S gene is prone to mutate, which could change the pathogenicity of the virus ([@bb0090]; [@bb0235]; [@bb0255]; [@bb0280]). In this study, a total of 528 diarrheic samples including feces, fecal swabs, and small intestine were collected from 43 pig farms of 10 provinces and cities during 2011--2017, and then detected by RT-PCR targeting N gene of PEDV. Results showed that 385 samples were detected as PEDV positive with a positive rate as high as 72.9%, whereas very few samples were diagnosed as TGEV, PDCoV or PRoV positive. A phylogenetic tree was constructed to investigate the genetic variation of PEDV strains with different time span. The results showed that all the 15 strains identified in this study were clustered into G2 genotype, the homology for nucleotide and amino acid sequence between all the 15 PEDV strains and the currently circulating variant isolates were 96.9--99.7% and 97.0--99.8% respectively, higher than that of 93.3--93.9% and 91.7--92.6% between the 15 PEDV strains and the G1 genotype strains represented by CV777. Interestingly, some typical mutations on the S protein of Chinese prevalent variant strains were also found on three South Korean PEDV strains (KNU-0802: GU180143, KNU-0902: GU180145 and CNU-091222-01: JN184634) that were circulating in 2008--2009 ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B), which suggested that the early variant PEDV strains of China which emerged in the late 2010 associated with the circulating strains in South Korea. Up to now, the variant PEDV strains are still the main pathogen of enteric disease in neonatal piglets of China. Meanwhile, it cannot be ignored that these variant PEDV strains continue to mutate along with time.

Previous studies showed that the immunity induced by the prototype strain CV777-derived vaccine is effective to prevent the PED outbreaks caused by classical strains but poorly protects against the disease induced by variant strains ([@bb0115]; [@bb0180]). Also the mutations, especially some deletions and insertions in the S protein may change the antigenicity, pathogenicity and neutralization properties([@bb0160]; [@bb0285]), and S1-NTD (19-233aa) may be the potential region relevant to the virulence of PEDV ([@bb0090]; [@bb0220]; [@bb0225]; [@bb0240]). In this study, 49--53 mutations were found in the S1-NTD of all the 15 strains including FJzz1, which might change the major conformations of S1-NTD. Up to now, at least four neutralizing epitopes of PEDV have been identified in the S glycoprotein, namely the COE (499--638), SS2 (748--755), SS6 (764--771) and 2C10 (1368--1374) ([@bb0035]; [@bb0060]; [@bb0230]). Coincidentally, four amino acid substitutions including T554 -- S, G599 -- S, L769 - S and D771 - S were observed in these neutralizing epitopes. Whether these amino acid mutations will affect the neutralization activity of the above epitopes warrant further exploration. What\'s more, compared with CV777, the 15 stains showed four amino acid insertions (^59^QGVN^62^) and three amino acid substitutions (S^118^ → N^118^, ^130^DN^131^ → ^130^SI^131^), lost three N-linked glycosylation sites at N57 (NSSS), N116 (NTSA), N131 (NKTL) predicted on the S1-NTD of CV777, but gained two additional putative sites at N^62^ (NSTW) and N^118^ (NATA) on the corresponding regions. Previously, researchers have demonstrated the N-linked glycosylation sites on the S protein of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) play a critical role in the viral entry ([@bb0070]). Therefore, we speculate that these variations might result in more efficient recognition and stronger affinity with the specific cell receptor, sugar co-receptor or even other unknown co-receptors, thus better aiding the viral entry. This could be partially supported by the fact that the variant strain exhibited stronger sugar-binding activities than the prototype strain CV777 ([@bb0065]). Meanwhile, the changes of N-linked glycosylation sites may also have an influence on antigenicity of certain important epitopes, which may partly explain why CV777-derived vaccine provided poor protection against variant strains. This adaptive variation, however, may also be an evolutionary strategy for immune evasion of the variant PEDV strains, but further experiments such as reverse genetics are required to confirm all these assumptions([@bb0010]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0265]).

In order to investigate the pathogenicity of variant strains to piglets, fifteen unweaned neonates were infected with FJzz1. The results showed that the oral Group developed diarrhea clinical signs around 8 h earlier than that of the intramuscular Group, and the piglets in oral Group began to die around 40 h earlier than that of the intramuscular Group. Moreover, the morbidity of the oral Group reached 100% 24 h post infection. By contrast, all the piglets showed diarrheic disease within 48 h post infection in the intramuscular Group. Nevertheless, diarrhea clinical signs of the intramuscular Group last longer than that of the oral group with more severe degree of clinical signs including diarrhea and loss of weight. Previous studies reported that the intestinal proteases are critical for PEDV release rather and entry ([@bb0145]; [@bb0200]). When infecting piglets by the oral route, the virus could target to intestine through the digestive tract directly, and the intestinal proteases might lead to the earlier appearance of clinical signs by better aiding the viral release ([@bb0270]). It has been reported that PEDV could invade the blood stream, but it fails to replicate actively there, and the viraemia levels may not necessarily be connected to virulence or pathogenicity with mechanisms not fully understood ([@bb0050]). Moreover, a recent study demonstrated that the PEDV particles could be recognized and presented by DCs of nasal epithelial cells and then delivered to CD3^+^ T cells of cervical lymph node, reaching the intestine through the blood and lymph circulation to infect the intestinal epithelial cells([@bb0130]). This report may support our study that intramuscular injection of PEDV could also cause the typical clinical signs to piglets, although the specific molecular mechanisms remain to be elucidated. Therefore, when infecting piglets by the intramuscular injection, the virus could be delivered to the target site through the blood circulation system without intestinal proteases, resulting in later appearance of clinical signs. As is known to all, fecal-oral transmission is the main natural route of PEDV for infection, so it is much easier for the virus to simulate this progress by oral inoculation. However, compared with the intramuscular injection, the oral inoculation is supposed to be unstable and require stricter operation, because part of the virus would be lost during the infection due to the uncertain in vivo conditions of piglets. Therefore, intramuscular injection exhibited basically the same efficiency to cause obvious clinical signs, despite slight delay of clinical signs at the initial phase of infection. This finding supports the idea that intramuscular injection of live, attenuated PEDV may be an alternative vaccination route. In conclusion, we analyzed the genetic variation and pathogenicity of the emerging PEDV isolates of China, indicating that G2 variant PEDV strains as the main prevalent strains continue to mutate along with time. The variant strain FJzz1 with mutations in the S protein is highly pathogenic to the piglets, and the intramuscular injection may also be an alternative inoculation route. This study will provide a basis for understanding of the genetic variation and pathogenicity of PEDV.
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